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ENGLISH POLO TEAM C0U1J.Q.

Hurl In Sam Clue Decides to CheUane
. Fee IntamatiefiaJ Cup.

Xt a moeftnf ta Loodoa recently the
committee of be BarUnghaaa Polo
dub definitely decided to chafing
tail year tor tbe tntaraaOooal cup new
la th possession ot tbe aleadowbrook
dub. Tbe team to 1 be sent to the
United State win consist ot the twin
brother. R. and F. Grenfen. tbe Earl
at Bockeavax and Lord Wodeboos.

The Dak of Roxburgh I lending
bk stable of ponies to lord . Wode-boos- e.

and th poaJe will be shipped
boot July 10. Captain 1". B. stiller

win accompany the team la place ot
Captain Lloyd, whose attempt to or-

ganize a challenging four tailed.
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-

Editor and Proprietor.
Local Telsphoa, Ho. 78.
Be2 Talephone, Ho. 14. '

SUSSC2IF1X0H BATE3.
On Year , H80
8ix Month . $2.40

(Three. Moatbe $L20
On uontn .40

PUBLISHER' ANNOUNCEMENT.
Advertising Tale cn be had at the

office. ' Copy for change mast be in

- by 10 o'clock a. nv
Card of Thanks Resolationt of

Respect, and .similar Articles ere
charged at tbe rate of 6 cents per
fine Cash ia all cases.

. Entered as second class mail matter
. April 26, 1910, at the postoffice at

Concord, N. (X, nnder the art ol
Karch 3. 1879.
Out of tilt city and by mail the fol

lowing price on the Evening Trib
ana will prevail:
nMentk .25

Srs Months $1.50
Twelv Month $3.00

JOHN M. OOLESBT, City Editor

Concord, N. C, July a, 1910

The Salisbury cotton mill company
is building an addition to their weave
department. The new room will be
74x80 feet, constructed of brick and
one story high. It will make space
for 80 new looms which will be put in
as soon as the room is completed.
Salisbury Post.

This is a strange item or news,

though not a solitary one. We see

every day the statement from all
quarters that the state of the cotton
goods market is deplorable, and we

hear that it is impossible for even

the most favored mills to make any
money or even run without loss at the
present price or cotton and manufac-

tured goods. The mills are all run-

ning on short time and many of them
are closed down altogether. And yet
here eomes the statement that a mill

is going to ibuild an addition to its
plant! We can't make it out.

President Taft set the example of
the extravagance of the last Congress
which spent over a .billion dollars by

using up not only all of the $25,000
annual allowance for the traveling
expenses of the President, but severs!!

thousand dollars more. No president
ever received this travel allowance
till the last part of Roosevelt 's term,

. and he did not use all the allowance,
i' How can Congress be expected to
- economize when the Vice-Presid- es

4 and Speaker set the bad example by
using automobiles paid for by public

! money t
y ' ' Tariff protection makes for

4 monopoly," declares Alfred Henry
Lewis in Pearson's Magazine. But

X that is not all he says. "Monopoly,"
it ( he declarer, "is robbery arranged for

by law. Anyone who would be a mo-i-s

nopolist would be a pickpocket could

li be be safe. The politicians in Wash-- u

ington have cheated and betrayed
yon. They owed you revision down-5-$

ward and paid you with revision up-- v

ward, promised you bread and gave
you a stone.'

The School of Education at Trinity,
The catalogue of the School of Edu-

cation recently established at Trinity
College has just, been issued. This
school baa a strong faculty of fifteen
meny and offers courses that will give

'A teachers throughout the State an op-
portunity: to prepare themselves fox
high school work. The curriculum
covers wo years, and the courses are
so arranged that .teachers can take ten
hour in academic courses, five hours
in high-scho- methods and adminis-
tration, and three hours in the science
of teaching. , Trinity Park School and
the Durham eity schools offer the very
best opportunity for teachers to study
high school work. ' "

Hon.-J- . Y. Joyner, superintendent
of Public Instruction, writing of the
School of Education at. Trinity''

"I am much pleased and encourag-
ed by this important step of the col-
lege in. enlarging its school of Edu
cation and in providing such a val-
uable course for the preparation ol
teachers' in scholarship ?and profes-
sional education. ' The means " for
such preparation have been ; inade-
quate,- especially Ifor. the preparation
of men' either to the needs of the de-
mands pf the pnblia and 'private
schools 'of the State... I am conBdent
that such eeurse of stud? as I find
outlined here-wil- l add greatly to the
sorvice oi we couege, and will be a
distinct and most valuable contribu
tion tf thi advancement of edaca
tion in the state.'4

Special
.

boarding arrangements are
1. - ? 1 Hiueing maae ior ootn men and women
No charge will be made for tuition, "

Con era Hallway anounces thatr r r 1 Cummer changes in fJcbe- -
.'..' 3 ."r "era ITorth Carolina re--f

1 u'-- J '.iea unby, June 5,
1 ; 1 l. "2 car service

"--
nterr
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Detroit's Ore! Oetftelder . and Star
'

Batter I Anxious to Be Called King
ef All Ball Player Regardlese
Peaition. - .,

Ty Cobb, tb chamnioo Utter of the'
country, great baa ruaoer. and star'
right fielder ot tbe Detroit Americana,
la hot after the only, distinction to
which be bas not yet demonstrated
his right to claim tbe crown of being,
the king ot all baseball players, re
gardless of positions. .

Ty la now considered the fleetest
tooted man playing baaebalL ' Bear

l jl :k,w
v

Photo by American rMM Association.

COBB, ITBOrrB QXKAT P&ATKB, ABOtJT

tat in mind tbe tact that his career la
still young, he has a right to expect
mat . uis Mtiuua; recoiu: wui cumyaxH.t
favorably . wltb anything ; history.
He Is commonly accorded th palm
whea It comes to play to; the oatneld.
Solely In versatility and ability to play
ther positions than tb on wbicb be J

kas occupied In the (Detroit, outfield
ever since his biff league. ervlce be-

gan b be unquestionably, second to
the great Hans Wagner of the fIratea.
who ; while playing .shortstop bas
shown himself amply, able to, handle
to every one's perfect satisfaction any
position In .either, outfield or in Q eld, as
well as being able to do a right able
turn In tbe boa wben It is neces
sary. -- .; .'j'V
' The average baseball player would
be content to secur and retain uch
distinctions as nave fallen to Cobb's
lot, but not the "Georgia peach." Sec
ond place In anything Is always trk
some to him.. He is one of the few
professional , baseball players who
play more tor the fun and the glory
than they do .for the dollars,, they re-

ceive In their semimonthly envelopes.
It la tbe ability of Wagner to play, any
position wlUi equal facility, that, has
caused the baseball world to turn over
to bim the big crown, and-tha- t crown
ta obviously the Tyrns
kas his eye right now." . - -- t'A

The Detroit pnblicandV la fact, every
other American. leagueclty Is tamUlar
wltb the fact that Cobb employs every
possible opportuiUty .to practlc at odd
times ia other position than the on
which be regularly occnplea. i Bspecia-r- y

baa he been giving attention to first
.and, second base and the pitching de-
partment, s a'., .fr1 ,;;. 'iXh'ifi f,
, Nearly every, morning 4urtng prac-
tice one can see Ty wftb a eatener
amltt practicing on first or second base.
and. the stunts the southern wonder
poll oft rater Uttle --short of what tb
average major, league does.
; In j tb wanning op of tb .Detroit
team Cobb Invariably, takes .tv place
with the ' pitchers and practice all
sorts of curves. Including several va
rieties ot "spltter" and Eddie Snm--

aeraf knuckle baU." f His speed Is ter
rific, though bis control Is usually the
butt of Jests from tbe, real twlrlers
who are there wltb bim on tb firing
lha,;,r-:K.;v'';!'- :'

Cobb suggested several times during
tb last season that bt be given op-

portunities at either first or second
base In order to plug up some bole oa
k Detroit Infield.' caused by Injury

to the regular occupant, but Hughle
gennines always turned a deaf ear.
Last r winter, however.? ,Cobb played
with a couple of New Orleans Inde
pendent clubs; who narnrally allowed
ham to play wherever be cnose.

One day he pitched four Innings, el
lowing but one bit and striking out
font men. Later Cobb turned bis a
tenCon to first base.

Recently Cobb switched, to center
Celd and Earn Crawford to 'risbt'- The
new poa!iion fives Cctb a much ar

e"e to c r a cf Va r;:Ei la

Pbrn ti vr.tit- - nntrt ;

and be plmecd, or come
and we oar stuck.

HAHH410I.EYCUTT CO.,
Phone 263 , Concord, N.C.

Did You
'

'Ever Think!

, About This?
That two things are necessary ia v
ery. dependable Plumbing equipment

Good Fixtures and Reliable Work
manship. We supply both --Plumbing
Fixtures and - our own :' Hlgh-Gra- de

Workmanship. Both guaranteed by us.

THE SANITARY PLUMBINa 00.
Phone 834. - ; 81 8. Union St.

Store formerly-- occupied
by The; Tribune Co.

' Occupation, given at
- at Once. I

DESIRABLE OEHCES ,

In postoffice building 1

- f(uow occpiedllby the
Hone ft Educational
Co.) $2.60 to $4 00 .
month.

- In .Morria - Bundin- g-
best location r in the '

4

city.,, Steam heat,
light and , janitor ser-vic- e,

FREE.'
One Front Room, 0i A
second floor rvv

v .Other nice offices ;

second floor ? '"

$3.00 and $5:00
Sleepino; rooms, bath,,

1 ' head light and janitor ,
service FREE.

$3.C0 to $5.C3 Per Month
''s t,Other desirable,offices N

'Phone No. 59.
T: T. SMITH,: JR.;; Manager.

LITE . INSURANCE .

FIRE INSURANCE
CAUS-VLJ-

Y, INSURANCE
LIVE STOCK INSUEAN0E

; , - , ' call on

St.' Clondi (Hotel Bldg.j jOoacord, K. 0.
Phone No. 231.

Total Assets RapresentJL.$224789,000
." We call., special n attention to, our
Live Stock Jnaurance for '.farm, dray,
and pleasure animals, v , . ,

"Also specials classes Horses and
Cattle. -

' C. A. ISENHOUB, See. & Treas.
THOS. W. SMITH. Mgr;- - Insunmos. -

UBen Unsure

To secure their loved ones if Jhey die,
what they intend to provide if they
live. Reflect I Have you made;snitable
provisions for your wife-an-d cjiildipnf

MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY, 1 THE POLICa
mJIJl!;KS,, ' FtuifiM-- : and do it

JNO. K. PATTERSON ,& C0j Agta.

V DOOTAX ,
Census of the dogi in, the eity just

completed. All persons who have not
paid- - their dog tax are hereby notified
that unless same is paid on or before
the 15th day of, July 1910, legal pro-
ceedings will be commenced according'
to law.. W. J. MOHTlWMEttT, JR.,

C. T. C.

Attractive Bound Trip-Rate- s to Bos
' ' ton, Mass. ; ''

Association Boston, Mass., July h,

1910, the Southern Railway announces
very Jew' rates; Dates of sale. Jane
20th' to July 2, with final return limit
to reach., the original starting, point
July 14th,' witBs privilege of , an ex-

tension ijntil September 15th, by per-
sonally depositing ticket, with, Special
Agent, and payment ,of $1.00U,rRound
trip rats from Cbtrrlotte, N.C $28.80.
Proportionally low rates from other
points. i .

' ' - .

.', i ..NS H'
1 m. , .Hr I..

la Hr4 and
hoi,-.- , te.id'ritta
J a mi... t

Brooklyn' Crack Outfielder and Star
Hitter Sara 8tiek Wield 'Should
Always Kaap Ey on Ball th Mo
mant It Leave Twiriar Hand a.

No. All.
Br ZACH WHEAT.

(Dopyrlcbt, WO. by Amarkmp Prow Aaao--
clauon.

What la the secret of my bartlngj
Why, just bitting tbe ball to tbe eye.
Ot course tbe first essential ia U
have a good eye and use It. To some
ball players batting come natural; to
others constant practice makes tnem
feared by pitchers. Ever since I broke
into professional baseball I bar been
very successful In connecting wltb tbe
ball at tbe proper moment. Id fact,
since joining tbe Brooklyn team and
)ecoming a major leaguer I bare been
nore successful than In tbe smaller
ircuits. My bone is tbat 1 will be
ible to lead tbe National league in hit-ti-

at tbe end of the season.
My advice to aspiring ball players Is

to keep a close eye on tbe ball from
tbe time it leaves the twirler's band
until it connects with tbe bat Let
your eye follow it up to tbe Instant it
connects witb your club. If it does
not connect you will know tbe reason
why. Many batters just keep their
eye on tbe ball for about bait way to
tbe plate; tben tbey guess where It
ougbt to go and bang away at tbe
bail, possibly with tbelr eyes shut
Tbe ball may not have goDe whore the
batter guessed, it is ninety-nin- e

chances out of a hundred tbat tbe bat-

ter will miss or foul it off In this man-
ner.

Another thing, tbe man who watches
tbe ball will not get hit often when at
the bat. He can see where tbe ball Is
coming. If it is straight at bim be
can easily see it If it Is a fast ball
and coming close and be has not tbe
time to step out be can turn his back,
and take tbe chance of its bitting
where there is plenty of flesh to pro-

tect a bone. 1 seldom bit down or np
on a ball unless 1 do it purposely. If
it is a drop ball 1 start my bat low
and bit on a straight line. Tbat is tbe
reason why a batter can slam so many
hard ones over the pitcher's box which
get away fiom the second baseman
and shortstop. It takes a mighty good
pitcher to Intercept one ot these bard
drives, and be takes chances of being
put out of business for tbe rest of tbe
season.

It is a bard matter to train a player
to watch tbe ball. It takes lots of
time, practice and study before one
becomes an adept Tbat Is one reason
given for the large number of weak bit-
ting pitchers in tbe big leagues. A twirl-e-r

imagines be knows what is coming.
He alms for an outsboot and gets a
drop and misses it by a mile. He
starts wltb the ball all right, but be-

fore It is halfway to bis bat be takes
his eye off tbe ball and sets for a guess
and misses.

1 have seen pitchers shut their eyes
a soon as tbey were satisfied tbe ball
was coming near the plate and then
bang away, missing by feet Instead of
by Inches. It is seldom I miss a ball
completely, and then it Is usually be-

cause I hit too bard and a trifle too
quick on a drop.

f Odd Double Play. f
Ed Eonetcby of the St Louis

f Nationals pulled a rather odd f
f play in the sixth Inning of a re-- S
f cent game In New York when he ithrew two men ont on tbe same
! play. There were three on bases i

and one out wben Konetchy got fz Ames' grounder and threw Brid- - Z
well out at tbe ptate. Phelps f

; ; threw the ball back to "Koney," ;

but too late to get Ames at first
J I In the meantime Devlin started ! !

borne, and Konetchy threw the ' '

!; ball back "to Phelps In time to
nail him- .- That is perhaps the '
tlAAna Jnnkl. .tvuucot uvuuiq ytaj ctci tuauo m a
the Polo grounds.

BASEBALL CHIRPS

Tommy Leach. Hans Wagner and
Fred: Clarke have .been t playing to-

gether tor thirteen years. !' v . ' f

Manager McGnlre ot Cleveland has
lassoed B. Hamilton De Mott tbe phe-

nomenal Lafayette college pitcher, f

No second baseman in tbe American
league has anything on Gardner of
Boston when it eomes to cutting a

'ball to first on a doubl play. ;

There is little doubt that Captain Hal
Chase of tbe Yankees and Captain
Harry Lord ot Boston are being groom-

ed now for future managerial honors.
Manager Mack of the Athletics does

aot pitch bis boxmen In torn. One may
work twice In the same series; an-

other may rest' for ten day because
clubs wblcb can hit him are In town.
, When a player Is np to form and
pulling down base hits th fans are
just talking about bim all tbe time
But let tbat same player have a little
itanp and be off the slightest bit and

tear Item eo after t!a.

'.' MANUFACTOREO BV THE -

(jLirc psSvrwup

SOW WALL' LEADING

OSSSK&ONLV..50fAfrft!t!

AVFUL-PAII-
IS

FULLYiDESCRIBED

A Lady. of7Pizarr&. Tells Story of
f. Awful Suffering That Cardoi i

:J finally- - Relieved.

Rzarro, Va. "I suffered for several
years,!, writes- - Mrs. Dorma A.i Smith,
''with that awful backache and the bear-
ing down --sensations! - so fully, described

"I fried-docln- re anit nfhor tnsHIrlnM
and found little relief, until was induced
to try Wine of Cardui. when.. I found in.
Slant 'relief" nnri tnAav I.
recommend Cardui to all suffering women
and think there is no other as good."

In some instances,, Cardui gives instant
relief; in others, it may take a little time.
But in all cases of female trnnhlp Parrfnl
can be depended on to be of benefit, as
u a a. opcanc rcmcoy ior women ana
acts in a curative way on the- - womanly
organs. -

As a general, tonic ior women, to build
p your strength, improve your appe- -
ite. brine back rosv cheeks ami mat

VOU look And fppl vnnntr nnH htrnnii
nothinc von can find will rfn tr nrnrh fnl
you as Cardui.

Your druggist has it.

N tlMai h I .aw Udav ni rt u.
aoocsMedicuie Co., Chattanooga. Tenn.. lor Special

pas a book, "UT....Ifor Women." sent ipuua wnoptt. oajtojKtt

Ex

Cores ) Backach'e, Kidney, and
BladdervTrouble,

It- - corrects' irregularities,
atrengthens the kidneys so they
will eliminate the imparities
from the blood, and tones np
the. whole,system. ?

Commence taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy v at- - once 'and
avoid Bright's Disease or Dia-

betes. '50. and $1.00 bottlea.
Sold by Cabarrus Drng Co Concord

. NOTICE.
Tbat my friends, eequaintances and

others-ma- have an opportunity to
take Chiropractio Nerve and bpinal
treatments, .1 mill be at the Fisher
residence.- corner Union and Grove
streets; Monday, Wednesday and Fri-
day of each iweekv. Hours 4 to. 8 p. m.
A. partial list ox diseases successfully
treated is Gall Stones, Neuralgia, Ner--
;our Prostration. Rheumatism, Fevers.
Diseases of the Heart, k liver; Kid
neys, Btomaon, liung. - Uowels " and
Women's diseases. - .

Ninety per cent, of the troubles of
suffering humanity, especially .women,
originate at the spine.1 No drags are
used. V : UK. F. J. BAT1CS,
Chiropractic, Jferve and Spinal Bpeo--

. lalist, Booms 017-9- 19 Realty Eldg.,
..Charlotte, N., C. -- . -

"We respectfully ask the pastors of
all tbe chnrohes of the eity to Aand
us in every Saturday morning notices
for the following Sunday services. We
prefer. a..written notice to be sent,. so
as to avoid, mistakes, but where this
is pot convenient the telephone may
be .used. W Bball be glad to publish
all church' notices free of cbarge. ,

There is, more catarrh in this sec
tion of the country than all other dis
eases put. together, and until the last
few' years was. supposed to be incur
able. For'a great, many years doctors
pronounced it a local disease and pre
scribed local, remedies, and by con
stantly trailing to . cure with ; local
treatment, pronounced it- - .incurable.
Science' has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure, njaaufactured ' by; F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the on-

ly' Constitutional care on the market
It is taken internally in doses from 10
drops to a teaspoonful. It acts direc-ly-oht- he

blood, and mucous, surfaces
of the system. They. offer one hnn.
dred- - dollars for any case it .fails to
cure. oend for. circulars ,and testi-
monials. Address:

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O,
Sold by druggists, 750.
Take Ilall Family Pills for eonsti-patio-

,

A
Dauber of Brooklyn One of the T

rinos or Tear.
On of the greatest finds of

tbe year In the National league
X la Jake Danbert. th first base

man of the Brooklyn club. Dau- -
bert was procured from tbe

J I Memphis club of tbe Southern '
league. He stands Ave feet ten

J I and a half inches and weighs '
16S pounds. Since the season

1 started be has been playing a
wonderful article of balL He Is

', a left banded thrower and bit
ter, covers plenty of ground and
can get throws whether tbey
are high, low or to either side
6f bim. Danbert is a pocket edi-

tion of Hal Chase and bandies '

himself very mucb like the cap-

tain of tbe New York Americans.
Although Chase is a more finish-

ed player. It Is only a Question
of a short time, however, wben
Dnubert will be as great a play- -

$ er as Hal.

Big Aviation Meet.
Hempstead. N. V.. whs awurded tbe

International aviation contest by tbe
governors of tbe Aero Club ot Ameri-
ca. Tbe original dute was set for Oc-

tober, but it is more than likely that
tbe date will be changed and the con-

test take place some time in Septem-
ber.

A. committee was appointed to ar-

range tbe details of the meet, wbicb
will last one week. Tbe prizes will be
tbe most valuable in the history of
aviation, aud the Aero club expects
every aviator of note of this country
and from abroad to take part in tbe
contest

Lajoie Making Ready For Auto.
Lajoie is already studying automo-

bile mechanism. He thinks nothing
can stop him In bis race for tbe auto-
mobile to be awarded the batsman In
tbe major leagues with tbe best bat-

ting average at tbe end of the season.

KLING IN GOOD SHAPE.

Cub Players Say Catchar Is In Hia Old
Form.

According to Chicago baseball play
ers. Kllng will regain his honors as the
lending catcher in the big league.
While be bas caught but few games
this season and tbe fans have been un-

able to get a true line on bis 1910 forth,
the Cubs' players say that he is throw-
ing to bases as well as be ever
did.

Every day since he Joined the team
Kllng bas been throwing to bases dur
ing practice wltb bis old time accu-
racy. He will ask one of tbe Cubs

johhnt auaa, cobs' tab catchxb.
.... - j

t puiy second and another third, put
ting a "speedy runner on first with in-
structions to steaL ' By pesebig at a
human target this way he can rapidly
wing his arm Into shape. .

- With Kllng back In his old form and
the Cubs going well Manager Chance
figures that nothing will stop his club
from winning be mucb- - coveted gon- -
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